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tlnentul railroad, have Incited to buy-- !PLIGHT OF
"Said to Be Bargains."

f duly of any article und material
lonated to "Incorporated Institutions,
hIiiIiIInIhmI for religious, phllonopdl-(tcliMillil- i:

or literary purposes, or
lo nny mute or municipal corpora- -

lion,"

THINKS IT PART OF GAME.

Jap. Officer 8ay Russia Doss Not
Want to Lose Baltie Fleet.

Toklo, Oct. 29,ronn A prominent of-

ficer on the Japnneae naval atuff aald

WHITE MAN Such books as GraustarkResurrcction, Right of "Way
Wolfville Nights, and Mississippi Bubble, were BARGAINS

ing, while the sudden crisis In the re-

lation or Great Urltuln and Ruala
broke the market violently , Gold ex-

port und excitement over the quar-
terly report of the United State Steel
Corporation also were Influence.
With the passing of the acute stage of
the Anglo-Russi- crisle, however.

at one Astoria store tin's w'etk. (Our price 75c. No windowTlio ni't of congress Hint)1 ttmt "the
display. J ust our regular price on these books.)

stock rallied strongly' and relieved J. N. GRIFFIN
exhibition bond given on original

of the urtli ti-- nre to he ciiiici-IIi-

only on the production of evidence

niitlHfiM'tory to th Nwrctiiry of the
treasury, allowing the origin of the
Hftlc!!S und Material."

much of the mid-wee- k losses.'

Kentucky Divine Says South Must

Provide Method of Taking
Care of Him.

BIGGER CHARGE THAN NEGRO

today that he believed the Russian
Baltic fleet would not come fur on

their wuy eaat. He did believe that
the ItuNsinn government desire to
aend It at all, and It wna likely that
the trawler affair In the North aea
would be uaed a un excuse for the re-

call of the fleet. Inatanclng reuaon

upon which he baaed hla belief, he
auld that, the fleet commander. Ad

WHO OWNED TORPEDO BOATS.
i

i HARD WORK IN NEW YORK. Japan Ridicules Idea of Her Conn.- -

tion With Incident.
Toklo, Oct. 29, 2:30 P. M. The relowr Whiten Uunbta to Heciire

ported statement or an officer on
board the Russian battleship Emperor

MATTING
Jasl Received The finest itock of matting in tha city, in many patterns

and grades- - Prices low at 20, 25 and 30 cents a yard.

I. H. HENNINCSEN ft CO. JN tSffSt

miral Rojetvenky was Nick when he
left port, and It seemed very Improb-

able that the Russian government, If
their Intentions were aerlou. would
end a Nick admiral to navigate thous

Kducntloii llH'nune of Dvliu.
jiiemy of Houtherii

Pedagogue.

Repubtloan Will Hold 4500 Ma Meet-

ing Thla Week.
New York, Oct. 2. Effort are be-

ing made by the manager of the re-

publican campaign In New York county
to Induce Secretary of Htate Hay to
deliver another ipeech In thl borough

Alexander Hl.wlth the Russian Baltic
squadron now at Vigo, Spain, to the
effect that there were foreign torpedo
boats among the Hull trawlers whenChicago, Oct, IB. "It I not que

Hon of what shall we do with the tie next week. They propoae to hold they were fired upon recently by the
meeting either In Cooper Union or furgro In the eouth, but what shall we do
ther down town.wit lithe white man. That In the prob.

More than 4500 republican nuuw

Ruaalan warship and that the Japa-
nese government was said to have
purchased torpedo boats In England,
coupled with the Insinuation that the
torpedo boats with the trawlers were

lin,H wild I'realdent W. 0. Kroat, of

and of miles to combat a superior
force at the end of a long cruise.

"If there were any torpedoboats
among the trawling fleet which was
fired upon by the fleet, It was the
duty of the Russian officer In com

mand," he said, "to pursue them and
Investigate the base of their despatch.
Russia by her dully waa seeking to
render the diplomatic situation with

England more critical to afford a
plausible excuae to recall It fleet"

litre college, llerea, Ky., In a lec meeting In thl tate are cheduled

for next week. Thl I an average of
ASTORIA-- IRON WORKS

0.Hm!2fc,PInd8P, A. L.FOX, Vic President.
F. BISHOP, Secretary ASTORIA BAVINtJM BAHK. Trea

ture before the Northern Illinois Teach- -
12 meeting In each county every nightira' Aaaoclutlou.
and exceeds by far the number of

Designers and Manufacturers of1'realdent Frost depleted the
of tha poor, uneducated white mnn meeting held In any republican cam

palgn In the luat 12 year.In the iiiouiitiiloua districts of Ken

Japaneae, has been received In Japan
with a mixed feeling of Indignation
and derision.

It la officially declared In the most
positive term that Japan ha neither
purchased nor ordered a single torpedo
boat In England since the outbreak of
the war.

tucky. lie told whut struggles and ae

lifliea the nmuntiiliuM-r- a often under- - POSITION8 REMAIN UNCHANGED.HIS TROUBLES ENDED.

THI LATEST IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street,' . . . . ASTORIA, OREGON.

Russians Hav Good Supply of Coal atMan Who Married to Suit Himelf Wa
no to K'--t mi e4liii'iitlon and

the dlttlcultle under which a teucher
waa forced to lubor In that part of Drowned. Y.ntsi.

Headquarter of Left Army, (GenHalllmore, Oct. 29. The Rev. Georgethe country.
eral Oku') In the Field. Oct. 28. 3 P. M.Frederick Kettell, a former aaalatant"The need of cnniienterit teacher In
via Fuaan. Oct. 2D. The positions ofrector of Chrlat Kplseopul church, Halthe aouth la great." said Mr. J'roat

"Those beat fitted to tench the elemen the armies are unchanged.llmore, who wna barred from a charge 0000000000000000000OThe Russian are continually 'arh- -at Palmyra, N. J., by Hlahop Scarbor 0

Dispatch Confirmed.

Toklo. Oct. 29. 4:30 P. M. Official

reporta confirm the press dispatches
of the capture of Wanashan by the
Japanese on Oct. 27, adding that at 10

o'clock of Oct. 28, the enemy opened a
vigorous fire against Waltaoshan,' but
stopped firing in the afternoon. A

strong force of the enemy assembled

Ing the Japanese line with their arough becauao he married the divorced
tary branchea are the onea who can

perform the moat Rood. There la a
m an II y of elementary teacher today
because the average pedagogue nailre
ton iiluh and will not be content to

tillery firing night and day, with sel-

dom any reply from the Japaneae.
wife of Itev. Clarence Krankel, of 8t.
Louis, ha been drowned at Hparrow'
Point. The Japanese army I now working

teuch the rudiment of reading, writ at Kangtajeshan and Russian guards
80UTH AMERICAN MULES.ing and arithmetic,"

the Yental mines, digging enough coal
for all military purposes. It Is be-

lieved by mining expert that thev can
double the output.

Wholesale
CIGAR. PIPES,
TOBACCO, ETC.

WILL MADISON
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holding the heights north of Plnniulu-pa- o

have completely disappeared.
In other directions an artillery duel

occasionally occurs.

British Government Purchased 8000 forDUTY OFF DONATED EXHIBITS.
The gauge of the railway ha beenthe Indian Army.

New York, Oct. 29. A dlapatch fromConarett Encourage Donation! of changed to Yental and quantities of

supplies and ammunition arelluenoa Ay re, according to a Herald
correspondent at Valparalao, atate
that the British government haa pur- -

630 OMMFKCIAL ST.8TOCK8 ACTIVE. 114 ELEVENTH ST.chaaed there H000 mule deallned for

oooooooooooooooooooothe Indian army. The animal are to

be delivered In Calcutta next Febru

World Fair Exhibit to Institution.
Ht. Lnula, Oct, The secretary

if the treasury ha forwarded to Presi-

dent Knincla rulea and Veirulatlona In-

tending to facilitate the operation of

the net of congress encouraging dona-

tion of exhibit to Inatltutlon of

kinds.
Thla uct wna passed at the laat aea-alo- n

of congreaa upon the recom-

mendation of Congressman James

Tawney In the houae and Senator
'o krell In the senate.

ary.

Pears'
"Our doubts are traitors

and make us lose the good
we oft might win."

One cake of Pears' con-

vinces.
Sold all over the world.
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Did Not Stand Long.

Philadelphia. Oct. 29. Before the

Railroad Combination, War and Gold
Excitemsnt Responsible.

New Vork, Oct. 29. The weeks
great speculation has made the stock

market resemble the great markets of
the spring of 1901 although not ris-

ing to the record dealings of that per
lod. Stories of great railroad com-

binations, especially of the trnuscon- -

flrortdway Athletic Club Peter Maher

HOTE L, PORT LA N D
The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.
haa been knocked out by Fred Cooley.
of Chleago. Maher took the count after

It provide for the withdrawal free receiving a body blow In the llrat round.

Is Your Building Insured?

Kit is worth owning it is worth insuring. Fires al-

ways come when and where they are not expected.
You can not afford to carry your own risk.

We represent several of the largest and most reliable
insurance companies in the world. We can give you
the best there is in insurance and on the most favor-
able terms. We handle more insurance than any
other agents in the city and are prepared to safe-

guard your interests. - - - .

Call and see us at corner Ninth and Commercial Sts.
Phone 19

a

ELMORE COMPANY


